**Private Event Delivery Map**

**DIRECTIONS**

**From I-94**
Exit to northbound Southfield Freeway (M-39). Drive 1.8 miles to Oakwood Boulevard (Exit 4). Left on Oakwood and drive 1.8 miles.

**From I-75**
Exit to northbound Southfield Freeway (M-39). Drive 4.1 miles to Oakwood Boulevard (Exit 4). Left on Oakwood and drive 1.8 miles.

**From I-96**
Exit to southbound Southfield Freeway (M-39). Drive 4.5 miles to Michigan Avenue (Exit 6). Stay to left on service drive, then turn right at entrance on Village Road.

**Deliveries**
Many venues are open to the public. Vendor delivery and setup times are usually in late afternoon; same-day pickup is always required. Most venues are large; vendors are responsible for their own cart or dolly with large rubber wheels. Electricity needs must be confirmed at least three weeks prior to event. Vendors are responsible for their own extension cords, turtles and/or safety covers.

**Henry Ford Museum:** Enter through Blue Security Gate and advise security of *event name*. Proceed to Business Entrance. Museum Business Entrance is for unloading only — no parking or blocking pedestrian crossing.

**Lovett Hall:** Enter through Blue Security Gate and advise security of *event name*. Proceed to Lovett Hall South Entrance and service elevator. No deliveries through Lovett Hall Main Entrance.

**Village Deliveries:** Enter through Eagle Security Gate and advise security of *event name*. Proceed to parking and event venue.